
THE ELEGANT FELLOW!
^1R—“Tile Channine Womttn.'’ 

So young Vernon is going to mam-.
What a number of hearts he will break ! 
i is a cepiti] mutch for poor C'arrv,

Ami she’s dying of love for his 
•1 gooi. luck it’s a pi, CO quite uncommon.

L -'t toe spitelul say ail that they can ;
J or \yc j now she’s n charming woman,
An I he s a most elegant man !

Flour.
fS1HR Subscriber having erected a set of Ghist 
,, L MaCHIN'KRV at Blue/,- River, of the best

«!:s“ manufacture. with five run of French Burr 
Men.-h, i* I.ovv (iiind n/ FLOUR of an excellent 
description from Found end rwret American WllKAT, 
which lie will supply to Bakers and Families at the 
lowest market .rates, for prompt payment.
, A constant supply of FLOUR, Horse Feed and 

Bran kept oi: hand ar his Store. South Market 
"••■rf. __ ROBERT D. WILMOT.

NOTICE

E. L. JARVIS & GO.
Ofcr for salt the following very recently imported 

GOODS.
rf19‘S,S !RON, assorted, •• Banks 

**■"*'* he»t * and common English. Rus-ian
nil sizes nnd dimen-

NOTICE. Patent Medicines.To Parents, Schoolmasters, and Boards 
of Education.

TUST ru I) L1 S H EI beautifully printed in .
O of 12ft pages, and recommended by the Prcttn- 
rinl l egislature as superior to any similar work in 
the Province,

STEAMER -• NOVA-SCOT1A."
rpilOMAS REED, Master, will commence her
A trips on Monday, 29th instant, as follows:__

Monday—to Eastpnrt and Sv'in Andrews ; 
Tuesday— Return to Saint John, touching at E«rt- 

port ;
Wednesday—to Dlgby and Annapolis;
Thursday Ret urn to Saint John,touching at Dlgby 
Thursday Dealing—\n Windsor (on 15,h of April 

ling tide.
, , , particular* enquire of the Master on j
hoard, or at the Counting Room of

are ns follows, - -
■ml Swedish— ncluding 
rions in general iuse 

5 tons STEEL.
1000 keys FAINTS, assorted Lest and X Whit’ 

Lend ; Mack, blue, green, yellow, red «ml 
uiown Faints ;

200 boxes Lindon GLASS, various sizes,
112 casks Fully, containing three nr lour cwt. each ;

4 do. Uhw and Boiled Linseed Oil,
12 do. Paris Whiting and Pipe Clay

1 Ion Patent Shot and Bullets 
50 kegs G UN PO WDER — Blasting, F, IF. Il F. 

and Cannister;
5 tons Hollow Wa

ul various kinds. 1st. her infnnts’keeping the head free from i*. 
ry, nnd causing a luxuriant growth of hair.

21. !• or hvliee alter child-birth, restoring the ik
ami firmness, nnd prevonii, 

the falling out of the hair.

TMR NICtV BRUNSWICK

, SPELLING BOOK,
designed to teach onling-aphy and pronunciation to 
gether; courummg a senes of easy jnteresiin 
Heading Lessons, and nearly 1000 words not i„ „nv 
oilier spilling hook, of the names of professions, titles 
trades, groceries, medicines, hero., plants, fruits, di,.’
eases, apparel, beasis, birds, fishes &c. By Wil
liam Coanv.

I’rinteil fur the Author, and ,„|d, wholeael, ,„,|

tr' V i .... . ofN,l.™,F„wr* Mr in-"". Kin,.
; îiril.Th0,n"* Mr- Jnhn 151
I mine V iIlium siren, .ml », Mr,. Mather’,. N, rnnis 

8,. John, F.b. 20. ISO

Vos, indeed, he's e. most clagsint follow. 
But 1 in told lie s n desperate flirt;
And I'm rather afraid for hi-t 1-uly, 
i uat her feelings Will sometimes be hurt- 
‘^ coquetting lie never soems tired, 
u ith every fresh beauty he s,»es ;
Lilt then» stars, they arc so much a.-’.nircd, 

1 bey vc a right to do just as they -.lease.

any person recovering from en yebilit 
the same effect is produced 

4lh. If used in infancy till n good growth ilelnr 
ed. it may be preserved by intention to the latest 
riod of life. p

! nPU L Copartnership heretofore existing between 
! -, 8?ril)er8» under the Firm of PICKUP

&• SWEET, is this day dissolved, by mutual 
scnL A11 Perpons having any demands against 
said t irm, will please present tliein to James 
Sweet, for payment, with whom all persons in
debted will please settle.

WM D. PICKUP,
e T , „ , J R. SWEET
• I John, February 1 jt, 1841.—3m

id- NOTÎCÜ
A ^ Persons having «nv legal demands against 

aV the Estate of JOHN FERGUSON. E-qui.e.
.late of this City, deceased, are requested to hand in 
! heir claims for adjustment at the Office of John 
i Ur.na & Co. ; and nil person* indebted are desired 

to make payment without delay.
JOHN KEH It, Kxceutor,
H XNXAU KERR. ) ,,
A N N EE R (î US ON. [ Lxtcul' '* 

St. J.»hn, 2d March, 1841.—{Com]

For forrher

It frees the head from dandruff, stren"il,,t 
the roots, imparts health end vigour to the ciiculatio, 
nnd prevents the hair from changing colour and g.

5thE. BAIILOW & SONS.
re. of various kinds ;

2ca»ks Joiners’ Plan,, nnd other Tools.
1 dozen Smiths Bellows, bestqui.Iitv-24 to 30
2 do. do. Anvil», »,sorted sizes,
3 do. do. vrice,, do. do.
I ton Composition Spikes, do. do.
6 Iron do. do. do.
7 rolls Sheet I,end,

100 kegs Nails, assorted—4d toSOJ, clasp and rose; 
5 to 1(1 Hi*, horse and ox,

cry and Cutlery, of various 
Patent Lea-

March 25, 1841. 3 cases Saws,
\ cs. indeed, he’s an elegant fellow.
Ami he’s got. such beautiful hair;
En lung, so straight, nnd so glossv—
Quit* a. love of a head, I declare;
It e-iito covers hi3 ears r.nl his collar,
Aik! can’t fail nil his partners to striku :
I or you know that these elegant follows 
" car their hair just au long as they like.

H is coat fits ns if glued to his shoulders,
And i< rut with such exquisite taste—
Mu* then lie’s a beautiful ligure.
And lit- has such a very small waist :
Though they say that the last is produced 
Rf "earing those holt-looking plays;
An 1 ns for his clothes, 1 r.m cot tain,
'J'hat he’ll pay for then* one of these days.

II:' hav } sweet pair of muètâchios,
1 .i:it curl with such exij’ii^ite grace,
But tho worst h. 'iwixt litem and his whiskers. 
\on can’t bv ‘ a hit of hi* face.
In the army he never lias lie--!’,
(Which, percha live, is a* well ns it is,)
R:;t then, tlvit ;ie pair of mnstachios 
Melee I’cojdc believe that he is.

ling grey. 
6th. Itt causes the hair to curl beautifully whi 

done up in it over night.
IHP* No ladies’ toilet

in.;

should cr.r b. will,out , 
7ih. Children who have by any mi-an» contracte 

vermin in I he head, ire immediately nod perfect) 
cured of them by ite use. It is infallible.

Steam Boat Notice.
MO It is ON’S PILLsT

rFll.,y L-m-ersal VrirvlaMa Medicine of ll,e Bri. 
tl,h < «■Hi'ge of Health, which ha. obtained ,|„

. . ' 1 Inflamm.lion., Ililliou. and
Over C.^pb,"", G„„i, Hl.fumati.m, Lumbago.
Tick Lubiipaua King', Evil, I „1| ( ulane-Tu. 
Lrilptimia; will l.tpp/„r Veer, Climat',.—
I l..v a,o ,in.lnul>lw.lly -lie I„,t and .ale.t Meuicivf 
"rn"."k ** p'«»»ra ll,a n.ilda.t Ap'rlcat, or l,v in.’ 

rrnaimg tl,r d,... ,|„ b.i.kr.l and mn,t rfficaciou. 
I urgaliva, ragable of gl.ing relirf in all ra.r,.
er 1 reparrd a, ll„ llritish Call'll' of U'abli 

London, and an,1,1 by V. II. NELSON' G.n.ral 
,",T v"n''vi' k' N»™-8roli.. Nrwlnnnd- 

nnd, at llir Victoria Book and Stationary lV=r«. 
Itoti.e No, u. King-.treat, St. J„lm, N. II ’ 

î»t. John, August 21. 1836.

MAID OF Tim MIST
\\A,LL commence her regular trip* (hr 
v 0,1 22li M«ich next For D-gb.

•"d Annapolie on Monday, returning on TiledaV's 
f-r East port, Si. Andrews, a Oil St. Steiilivus on Fri
day, returning on Saturday.

NORTH AMERICA
M ill g. to Win,Lor on Tue.day -ruing., rnm-

___  mrnrtng on tlir 13,1, April .................. p,„r,e.|
0?"M)T1CE. lilt following Tlmrttl.y, „ uiltul.

A Persons having any legal denmntls ogainst METF.OR
4 1 the F.M3fe ol U ii.LUM And f.ws, late of tho "l!l ,tiirt for Fredrricioi. as ioon at tb. Rircr 
eons.) ol bmionda, County of Haiti! John, tlecca-j“P'n*. ^«""g Indian Toon ctrrv Tur.tLv Thun 
»<■,!. are requested to present (he same to the sub- J“J. "'"I Saint,lay evening., and' Fiedri irion the .1- 
renbers, duly attest,-.d, within Three Months frou. 'rouir evening., 
tilts uate : And nil Persons indebted to the said 
Estate, are (loeired to make immediate payment to 

JOHN HASTINGS,) "
THOMAS PARKS, l 

St. John, 15th February, IS 11.

FRECKLE WASH.22 packages Irmimong
description* : Harness Mounting, 1 
tker, Roan Skins, Curled Hair, Hair Seating, 
f.c—all put up to order expressly lar this 
market.

South Maiket Wharf. Mil. July. IS40.

Vaughan ami Peterson'» Red Liai 
nient,

O U P E RI O R to nil other npplicntione for R|,eu 
kJ mat ism. t hilblaina, Sprains. Numbness of tb 
Limbs, Weakness nnd Stiffness of the Joints, 30r 
I liront, ore.Winter Goods.

Byrubb 
hair brush 
head with

ing the-Liniment well into the head with 
nt going to bed and th en covering tb 
a flannel night rap. the relief afforded i 

immediate in that tedious and painful form ol the dis 
ease. Rheumatism in the Head.

Numerous cures in all the above affections hen 
come under (lie observation of the pioprietor».

Superior Concentrated Extract o
Rose,

Far Viet, Pudding,, tfC.

Pol Sf Sweet Herbs, for family
Shubnel If'ten’ ethbraied Rhtvmatic, 

Nerve and Hunt Liniment,
\ rri-ÏEI) morning nnd night, Im. rur.d him. 
IN drrd.. It give, relief in the .nulling „f t|„ 
alun i. .,f the throat, and relicrea the numlme,, 
eonlractlnn. of ||„ limb., and will lake .w.lling. 
ilow'n, and inflammalions out of the flesh, rln umatism 
brui«es. and sprains—It gives immediate lelirf; ,t 
strengibens weak limbs, and extends the void, wl.sa 
rcotr Ailed. _____

LTniversal Corn (,'ure.

J. & H. POTHER BY
Respectfully announce to their friends and the pub
lic. that they have received per ship Thetis and 
British Ahnineks. from I.ondon. an extensive and 
chnice assortment of Goods, suit,file for the com
mit season,c , . „ , JAMES WHITNEY.

Sc. Jotm. Fehriurv 27, 1841. — COMPRISING —
I.? LACK, blue, olive, nnd 
»> CLOTHS,

Supeifine, wool-dyed black, ond double-noilled blue 
CLOTHS,

Bilot Cloth*. Petershams, end Beaver Cbtlis,
(’assimeie*. Buckskins, and black Coffin Cloth.
Blam ami fig'd Satin and ("n.simere VES LINGS. 
Plain and figured GRO DE NAPLES,
Ditto ditto Satins.
Illat k and colored Silk Velvets.
Bombazines. Chapes, nnd Sarsnhts.
EigM ami plain gauze, min nnd lutestring Ribbons, 
Gailfe llandkercbiefs, squares nnd Scaifs,
Z phyr and Ærophane Crape ditto.
Dice.bordered China Crape Squakf.b.
Bordered Indiana Handkerchiefs and Shawls.
Filled
Ladies' and Children's white and colored Lambs' 

wool HOSE,
Ditfo ditto Angola and Mf.rino do.
Men's I limbs' wool Drawers and Vests,
Lambs’ wool. Angola, and Thibet Gi.ovtS,
Lined Buckskin and Fur ditto,
.Men's Valette, Plush and seal skin Caps,
Men's Jenett, Musquash and Neutru do.
A few very supeuor South Sea Seal ditto—new 

patterns.
Gem's very rich plain And figured satin Stocks,
Ditto ditto do. Neck Scarfr,
Bobinetls, Lares, and Quilling*,
Gentlemen's silk, Beaver, and Gossamer HATS, in 

11 eiy quality.
A large assortment of Evas in squirrel, Fitch, black 

■ml brown Jenett, Lynx, $-c.
A rerv extensive stork of Ladies' and Children's 

Boots and Shoes of every description.
ALo, per 1 Portland,' from Liverpool :

Grey, White and printed Cottons,
Figured and plain Merinos.

ditto Orleans and Apalcues,
Fluid Stuff* and ('amidols,
S:ili*ltiiry Flannel* and printed Stuff*.
Midlands, Ticks. Ducks and ()>naburg«,
Blanket#, Flannels, and Serges, 
ll >i*e Rugs, Coverlet*), and Counterpanes,
I"*h Linens. Lan ns, mid Diapers.
Iv".'iitta Stripes, Home-puns 
A large asMirtment ol Lev

for sali;,

A LL that FARM formerly owned 
by the Hon.G.H. Hazeh, nt Sus

sex Vale, now in the occupation of 
Mr. J. A. Reeve, consisting of 125 

acres, nmreor less-25 of which are cleared Situa- 
ted on the North side of the Post Road leading i 
* amt John to Westmorland.with the extensive Port
age thereon of 84 Rod*. —The Buildings on the Farm 

erected and are finished in a most sub- 
handsome manner; they consist cf a 

Dwelling House, painted and papered, fit lor the im
mediate occupation of » respectable family ; a spacious 
Barn, with Stabling; » Wood Home and Conrl, 
House will, other buildings.-The pies,,,t proprie
tor had planned the whole lor hi* permanent resi
lience. but is compelled to sell, being 
the Province —For further particulars en,,lr 
Office of George Wheeler. E*q §ai„t John, <„ 
the premises nt Sussex Vale.

^ Su.tex Vale, 13th January. 16-||.

Saint John Hotel.
ruailE Sultfcribcrs Imving Icttsptl tin- 
,U- fKuve iiiililt'd E.tnlili.ltrnetil from the 

Coin pa ny, nnd put the whole in n thorn,igl, 
•title of repair, they respectfully lieg to inli- 
otnte I lint the Ilon-e will he re-opened 
Mandat/ nrxt, the 17th iiinniil.

They are rlitmilined that every thing 
which can conduce to the comfort nnd con- 
vet»»**nee of ilmse tvlm

invisible green Broad
Executors.

1 ! • !t -.s i 'veral !'.acl,-*’er ecu-kih,
F . I:a:..!.v vue. - "*y, anj s» fumr.% 
u’i.vu liv vumo: well cut when lie mar™, 
• >r ! tolcl that lie ov. .-3 t!v::n r.\\ monev.
‘>n : "‘.v Jcsr girl*, be ml vised,
Ari l vou’.i never repent of the plan, 
However hard up for an offer.
N ever' marry

mmNew-York and Saint John
PACKET,

[Far the Season.]

m. ^-fi'É=^^gs2E|VICTORIA COACH
JSUm n. C "A l‘h l: -v K- ! (Four-Horse Teams.)
T*? , ~ 4 T""3' Jol;" ' alpey. Master, will SAINT JOHN TO DORUIIESTFR

ply between the above named ports during thei Sussrr fh* STER’
coming season. oping Cn.ch Irate, the Commncial Halil

X John. „er„ Wedn esday and SATuttbAV M..rn 
* ■■ch.ck-.nH return, every Monday 

1 R1DAY Evening— Persons travelling hy that con
veyance lo 11 a 1.1 fax. will have an npportunitr of n
comfortable night's rest on the road, and be at A\|- 

r , HEIIST III good time to take the Mail, which goes
Lauding cx Caalcnge ’*from Sew- York  Born thence to Halifax. *

I •} PC 1) ARIIKLS Gencskb Superfine ,.Al ,lie ll\e. Victoria meets the coach from
' 15 FLOUR—( Flint V Brandt, and MilUStlCttl, ftont Ihl. |t!.« P,„y„f,t. r»n eo ,u .ny

warranted J or Family use) — Fur sa'e by p«M of the Golf e Shore without delay.
St. John, March 27. JARDINE & CO Travellers hy the Victoria will always find i.„

I __1_ P/cummodations, carelul and obliging driv.ri 
liist-inte teams. ’

Cf Stage-Book kept at the COMMFRCXA H-TEL 
M. John ; at Hicu.MAN's in Dorchester-, and kt Ru- 
ri s Brown s. (Moncton Hotel.) Rend of Pettier,dine 
-/U all of tbere pinces every information relative to 
the Coach mav be obtained bv asking.

pXTUAS N’adh'i at alt till,', on morfymr.

John r. vail, ) „
GRO. PITTFIRLD, Pr°P™<‘"

St. Ji lm. Ft-liiuary 16. 1841.

flBI use.
D,.

aie recently 
«tant iul nndAN ELEGANT MAN.

IN FC.njt VT ION W ANTED.----Did you ever
.r non- n lady with while teeth to put her 
fund oicr Uietir when she lauelied.

Did you ever know a gay hd and a 
sprigfill.y lass who couldn’t pick berries 
into one basket ?

DM von ever know a young lady who 
as too v.'Oulc to stand up during itravor 
me at c’mrvh, who could not dance all 

i;i;:ut Without being tired at all ?
Dt 1 you ever know a young man lo 

ii 'ld a skein to his favorite to wind, wiih- 
■ it getting it strangely tangled ?

l-’or Freight or Pnssnge, having elegant accom- 
modal ions, with State Rooms, for 35 passengers___
a?i»Jyto cii \ s. m-lauci ilan.

Feb. IG, 1841.

in St dti.
nbnut to lenre

Fl-O UR. MILK OF HOSES. 
Whitin's Patent

STRENGTHENING PLASTER.
DR. WEAVER'S 

1 Celcliralcd Worm Tea and Salve
' «’’HE prop,i 

A nnd celebr 
cd by the infallible test 
stood for «

ItRCEIVED
Per ship Andover, from Liverpool.— 

Z^ASES Naylor &. Co’s wai 
CAST STEEL, assorted.

' •tor in rei ommendi 
ated medic-

np this long
fine to the public, it supp 
of experience which it hav 

prei.t number of years with unexampled 
«urce*., si well ns by the testimony of most respecta
ble citizens. who have used it in their families.

i he action nt the medicine is not only to expel 
worms, but by its Tonic powers to pre 
of thr-m, by removing the weak state of 
orgnns, on which thei

1 lie following toast was given at a late 
cattle show flintier. inOneord, Mass.

Old bachelors and old maids, 
set ; may they be reacted till they 

bed together.”

do !
do. do. Granite Wedge do, do. 
do. do. (L) Blister 
do. do. Sleigh Shoe

And for sale low by

. „ , m».v pntrontze ilium,
■ Ift.ll be Mr icily nliemle.l lo on thuir part, and 
i!wr confulumly hope ilut thuir exertion* 
will merit n share of public support.

ff?* A •apply of tile cltniceet Wince tttttl 
Liquor» will Ilf cmninntly on linnil nt the 
Hotel. WILLIAM SCAMMI.LL, 

JOSEPH SCAMMELL 
St. Joint, Fell. 15, 1840.

a cold
do. do.areme vent ■ return 

the digestive
ir production mainly depends.

Feb. 16.—4 w WILLIaM CARVILL.
Th.- wannest GROCERIES, LIQUORS, Ac.

For Su/e by the Subscriber,— ! '"’r landing ex ship British American, from London :
lOO lx ,;/\Sr,a:*or'"'1 Rof<? «'«I U.mnd., JO H,,DS- M:,r,r,l'« BRANDY; 45 ch*|fc■‘mo*v/uninî;:1'sr 1KKs-1 in!.^rp,^f,i!;q1:;:,,'{Sv ,

^ 'z'fxxr *•"*• fo“k= m r- ^ xa.*,
jvmes h°cKwooD & co. 1 „,0 a „;i.ks)

i DU limn Dip, ditto ; Hi dill,, Sp.rm ditto
1 iir'siopntoC: ............................. .

4ft Itegt Mustiin! ; 40 .Inzer. Srnihl.irg BruJie*
, “ I'h'-ÇS shoe Urmp an.l Woollen Y ” *
2 ri=es S.iiitJerson’s Un«t S:eel,

12 Ithd. Pott Win, ; 2 ,l„. M.,1,1,.,
I Ithl. MfkFt Natl I I r,„k Cutivry,

75 kegs Nails ; 1 Ca*k Ten Kettles,
3 hti'es shell Alinnnd*,

ID barrels Msrtimlale’a P.,*re Backing.
Lx Herald, from Greenock—

50 bag* Bailey; 7 cise* Cmifertinrmrv.
450 reams M riting ami Wrapping PAPER 

— IN STOUR,—
4ft0 chests Snuvhnng, Congo and Bohea TEA 
2j0 hlids.’M>.lasses ; 15ft do. Sug-.r,
200 puns. J .maira ami Demetaru RUM,
30 hhd*. Brandy ; 40 do. and 175 cases Geneva 
.j0 cask* Port, Sherry ami Madeira Wince,

2ftft barrels Ctiovberlaml P„ik ; 40 do. Be'ef,
250 iiiéfes grey and printed Col tons,
30 .!•.». Broad Clovis ; |l) hales Cot inn Wnrp 
7ft brls. siipeifine FLOUR; 70 do. Corn Med.

Nov. 3. 1810. WM. HAMMOND

_ wanner in which or.c
Urnziiian can iniroducc another to a fa- 
indy is " This is my friend, if he steal 
"V 1 uw accountable for it.”

NAILS and SPIKES.
INDIAN’S PANACEA.

DEPILATORY POWDER,
For removing nil »upe;fluoue heir.MOFFAT'S 

Vegetable Life Pills.
1 liMt-Eit.—A lintl temper, in n woman, 

1,11 happiness, nnd - turns her 
,M,° P»h”—blights Iter youth, nnd 

l-.rings on premature, fretful old"

i nnd Cheek., 
lions and Tailors' Trim TO PHVSrciANS AND PA-

'TMIESF Medicines are indebted for finir name to T, n,. , ^ I EN1 S.
X their manifest and sensible action in purifying * ”t'*» ,I*I« to be incurable by extern»

• be «prir.gr and char,,,ells of life, and mu»* them N-'omon Have warrant* the contraryl
with renewed tone and vigor. In many hundred "tr •' * L'mment will t ure Blind Piles. Facts are more 
tified cas, • which have been made public, and in al- ,,u|,b"r" ‘hu" théorie*. He aoliciu all respectable 
most every specie* of disease to which tlm Immsn I J’h>'lc "r' lo *7 lf nn ,heir patieuli. It wi'l do them 
Irarre in liable, the happy » fleets of MOFFAT'S I n<1 -,,arrr,/. '* hn'oWu that every physician who
LIFE PILLS AND PHŒNIX BITTERS haw l,l,e ,lld ii'* honesty to m«ke the trial, has candidly 
bee;, gra.efullr and puld rly acknowledged |.y •hit if <»<•’ mrreeedeil f
perçons hemfiifpd, and win. were previouslv uiiac- hilVe known. Then why not use it ? 
quainied with rite b.aiitifully philosophical principles ri,,e of °f l,ieir most respectable members, 
upon which they are compounded, and upon which WhX refute fi>

sold as ■ proprietary medicine ? Is this a suffiri. i l 
excuse for mfferii-g tlirir honest patients to linger in 
distress? We think not. Physicians shall lie con
vinced that there is no humbug nr quackery about 
lifts article. Why «hen not alleviate humansutirring? 
Ifthey w.int try it before, lit them after all other 
prescriptions fail. Physicians are respectfully re
quested to do themselves nnd patients the justice to 
use this article. It shall tie taken from ti e bottles 
und done up as their prescription, if they desire.

mings, fee.
The whole of which will be sold at the lowest nos 

.•ilile pri res for Cush only.

March 2.—4vv
am«;_ pa||9

, tii'J'iyttifn,.—Im,ii.lies her frieml.,
r,,,Vl,;r« ll<,r ''onto comfortless nn.l hnr- 

1-ar différé,it is the ripe, rich harvest of 
“ l,r,!l,e mode hright and happy hr the 
temper mid mild deportment of it it nailable 
«lie, who if nfllieti. n cross her husband n- 

# comfort and consolation
iLimicilu

TOBACCO.
Inst received ax .rlir. ' lule,' heal Natv.Y„rk

NEW FALL GOODS.KEGS 6»°^quality TOBACCO,

1ft boxes Nailrod do..32’», a very sup 
For sale nt the very lowest terms, l.y

JOHN KERR

erinr article. GILCHRIST & INCHES
i have received per s^ips British Amerienn,y"rom Z.ori- 
| J'”1- E’iieral l, from Liverpool, and Acadian, from

Greenock, their supply of FALL GOODS, 
which will be sold law fur Uasii, viz:— 

i lïROAl) { LOI HS, Cas* i me res, Doe and Buck- 
i -AX hku.s, Trotvner CLOTHS, Benvcr Cloths, Pilot 
! and Pelisse Cinib* ; i»Um and figured Cashmere, Va- 

. and Satin Votings; Casiiiietis, Tweed*, 
j M..le*kms ; red and white FLANNELS, Kerseys,
, grent Bnze, R-.sc end Bath BlaNKRTS, CamtMeis,
I VVuiilleii Pin'd Cloak ng. plain and figured Merino*, 

v alert’d Moreen*, primed Saxonies, g icy and white 
‘(.nitons, printed (hittons, furn uire Cottons, Shirting 

I gripes, Scotch Homespuns, Bed Ticks.()*naburgh«, 
(linghairs, Mucin de Laine Dr **es, Ciml'iic ditto, 
binek B.mhHzb.es, Cmpcs, |.i*h LINENS, Long 
L*«n, 1 li.llonils, Dinper, Towelling, l)*ma«k Table 
Clotbs, Table Cover*, Carpet Covers, lace and gnuz- 
\ eMs. plain nnd figured Silks, «ilk Velvets, MUFFS 
and BOAS, FUR CAPES; Thibet. Ch.lb, Nor
wich and Indiana Shawls and Handkerchief* ; wool- 
len plaid do.; Cam on Crape and Geuze Handker
chief,; genre, silk Handkerchiefs and Scarf*,Stock*, 

(He HHndkerrh;efs, ladies’ and gem»’ Umlmvnnl 
and^k d C.lov., fir-peed and Chamois lined ; Chil
dren „ do. ; Merino, lambkwonl and worsted Hose 
ar.d half I|..*e ; ircrino and lamhswool Shirts and 
Drawers, f liarroi* do. ; fancy lambs wool Cravat*; 
*ealcue. Plu*h and Fur CAPS ; black C.imea do ; 
Waterproof and Cloth do.; waterproof ('oats and 
(apes; Umbrellas; worsted bullion Fringes, plain 
and with balls; Orris Lace, Counterpanes, rolled 
Jaconets, Regatta Shirts, Braces, worsted Cuff*, pa
tent Persian Thread, Buttons, and a variety of other 
StPall Ware*

Prince II i/liam Street, Xovembcr 3.

& CO.
ALSO, t

SO puns TREACLE ; 
3 hi.da. and 20 barrel*

1ft do. Molasses,
, Brown SUGAR.

10 chests Congo TEA. nnd 10 do. Souchong do 
warranted good ;

12 k'f'J."]1,' I-J7' find 18'Jy «roufltt

in every ruse they 
It is the re-

J 111 his
is hitpjiy m a companion whose 

t.-inpiT ts like the silver surface of a hike.cnlm 
■«■rune, ami unruffled. ’ i' ? Bt run*e it istry

1 bey coiiicquently art.
j I he LIFE MEDICINE recommend thenuelvri1

in diseases of every form and description. Their firs 
operation is too loo*en from the mats of the stomach 
and bowel*, the various impurities and mid-ties con- 
stantly ». uling around them, and to remove ,|„ f1Rr. 
dent'd faces which Cfdlu t in thr convolutions of the 
»m«!l inter tine*. Other mcdiririce only partially 
cleanse ihe*e and leave such colleeled n.ah«r* behind 
a* in produce hahilmd costiveue*., with all its train 
of evds, nr sudden diarrhoea, with its imminent dan
ger*. I In* fac i* well known to all regular anato
mists, who examine the human bowels a fier death;
ami hence the prejudice of th.-sc well-informed men 
against quack medicines—nr rm divines prepared and 
heralded to tho public hy ignorant persons. The *e- 
ccd effect of the Life Medicine* is ro cleanse the 
kidney, and the bladder, and bv this mean* the liver 
and the lung.*, the healthful action of which entirely 
depends upon the regularity of the u.inarv organ,.-
of ;r;,; headache.

f'"m » Cl'.,I ‘rm„',Th!’,'l'v ,'i;rnfi,ji! O11, E SPOIIN, n (l. rrmm Phy.icmt.

the veins, renew, every part of the system, and t.ium- mUC,‘ nnte* l,avmP devoted Ills Htten-
phant'y mount, the banner of health in the blooming 1,0,1 f“r "n,np ) ettr8 to the cure nnd removal of
vhv, ’ , *,,e cn"!;«-s "t* fl»e NERVOUS vlND SICK

l, "I* Life Mcluines have been tho- HEvIDACIIE, has the satisfaction to make
I for Dv.ncnli-’ F'" l,r,,,mu,'^d.« sovereign remedy known, that lie lias a remedy which, bv re-
l "f. ««,«. cure. ,ffeL,n,

l"'tetDper, Auxinv. .\"le!«,ë|!"v ""lne'"l-v •'"■ *»1r»»«»ie cotnplnint. There
j C'lSiiveness, Untrlioei, Cimlira, Frier, cl ,11 kind'-- 'll' n'H"J I'1"»'1»* linve cmtsitlered Sick

^ -------- - ! Bhiumatism, Gour, Dropsies of all kinds. Gravel* **eMI',|che a constitutional incurnhle family
1VEW P A I ¥ r1AAT»S’ j Worms, A.ltun. ,>,.l Comumptimi, Seun-v, L'leer,! *"">pl»in». Dr. S. assures them they arc;

r Alalj UUftllfe. lii’eier.te bores, heorl.iuie Eio,,,i..... .... u.d Com. "HSlnkeu, nntl Itibcrino under distress which

... ' sr-»^ =sé $
r-CHDÿ «0,1 rrckrity. ,„.l „,.o„PP„„.i„ i ................ ........................ .. » ill, . eon...., i TlfKUINQS, Orleans and Saxonv Cloth. 1 Ace d,.,r„».l’l,j.„.'„„.|„„„, «oi,,,. lojho.***.'
■< r:n« all tin* Lnndoa.P rovzcclti. ni-d Foreign Peri . on band of p ' Ai Mousoline de Laines and l'irt'r,r;nr\ Vv > pre crihe them. m St. John, nt Mr. A- R. Truro’s
od.cal. and New,paper. Advert.seme,its. o.ders.1 “o'*»2'.? f l4>nB‘U' FLANNELS, Baizes and Dru^<retts aCloak,nbF* 1*'ïr- A1",r”t require* of Li. patient* i, to Circulating Library ; and bv Muesrs. I’ctn *

communications received for every Newsriu.ri ' v*4. .1x5 3x0 an-! 3x7 inch ditttn,—*t rerv Linens Lawns Gam hr in It i . b 1, r,,rubir in taking the Li> Me<iivinrs «trû-tlr *c- Jv, Til lev \V-ll’..r e. v " , ,
Published. y , reduced rate* ; refu*. Deals of *11 kind. ’ I nen^onA Con.ÏÏ D°'vl“ “^Holland., fording t«> the three h.,„. I, i. nm |.v„ , ^ 1 " 1 ■ » «» Uer & Son, nn.ll most other

Tehm, A qnnrte,', payment in advance, or a re. Flooring.-^ d#* j > in°ted^^CoUon înd n,me or .,y any thing,ho, be him.,!, may snVJZ, Address (’umstocu <5c C,
pertalne reference in London. IJ d„. C from the Saws I Plàu SinwL . ®nJ. Fu^nit'3^. ?BVOlr; “*"* "> k'-‘ " «r.Iii. Ii „ alone hy the V> !"'l»'^du Dn.gg,,:,, New-Yurk.

.. 1 dt,. Y • .;. d,u, i5n‘lv,.ls and Handkerchiefs, I rcu't, o, a fair trial. Si. John, Silt Sent Mil
i’ ;'r pinned, grooved and tongued. l y machinery rend,- I iriwr . ,1:^Gingham#, I Medical Manual, deigned ae a d,.mest.c ——7--------------------- ‘--------

or laving to orJrr. prompt—and at a rH<e at iea-t “j lllJPL '» orsteds and \ ams. I 'o hcali h — 1 hi* iitile pnmphi.t, e .itetl hv W HE buburiiber having
errent. Ie**tlmn li.cT ran »e done by hand. ‘ " 1 R,-*kng5. Ticks, and Cotton Velvet. | H. .Moffat. 375 Broadway, Nwv. Vm.k. lias t.eenp„l,. ^ eery and Spirit E.tat.li»),m. nt at No 12 Km»

Mieatiiing for vessels, planed, or in I be rough „ -lacconet, Chocked, Book and Mull Mua’ine i \* "m |l,r ,I‘<’ purpose of explaining more fully Mr. ■treH.the earns being n-w occupied l.y Mr J.,lm Sr
Tny I-,. Jr,.red, arj at .honest notice. j Buttons and Tailor’s Trimmings. * ’ ! Ul "■4t * l,,vor7 <!»*»»»«••, f..d wilt be i„und highly -r-!l ,ho<'’ '"<1.1,ted tothert.m ,,1 J. l J Alexander

App y at the (.nunting House. n>'at the Mills A laige assortment Gents. Bc-ver IT\T«5 A „ j mt, in«img to persons seeking health. Ji heal, upon °r the eubsc-iher. I,y r,.,te or hook ncrom.t *r#
XIACKAY. BROTHERS & CO Iff?* The «hole of *h=ch l u. 1,,-ralent .li,s.«... Ih- ............. .. Tri„ 24 *« liq,.,4.„ ,h, «ms ,|„ !.. ,'rn,

_____________i*rc
COOKING STOVES. Bref, Pork, Oatmeal, ^7------------t Ü. Pilll ....................................................... .... ! tAtatZ X- '=•

Franklins, Pienghs, &c. , „ • , ,, — 1™.".”;.- ,-r', f,„i„„,,„. Mr. | s.v/ .ei,„i0„ „r n«t,w.n4
’ J,t.< rewisej an 11„ «I, |.r u„ ,«V*riUr, t_ •»»«>»• hdw. I Sm.-h,E.q hbrdiar ; J. A t >*•»». whhh will I» «.l,| lam in ,l«,

4-0 ltRLS- Ciiss* BSJKF. •*",„h. Jf,I ., , „ JOHN A I.IIX A NUEIL
rt" " -I.) 40 do. dr. Pork < Grand Lake) ; Mr. Jan.e» Growley. Dighv. ( N Si- .March 16
lar1-”................... SpàSî&Sê iiSüsTSKiiT mi stose.

3 laite of Calrutla HIDES. it nA J*a'rwe**her< Springfield. K. : f?e„ja„ in
20 boxes 10x14 (Pa,,. Mdliken, hsq St. George ; Mr. Baird. Dr.,Liv.
20 hnds. gond P.tito Riro SUGAR t..° . *l°-k ’ J 1 *{,,,inetl» l-’q Annapoiii ; i. H. i __ ,

100 firkins and tub, prime BUT TER* I Black, Esq. St. Martin* ; Mr J Earl, Hampton ' /°, 1 » ALEXANDKR Paring retired
2 hales #f Pilot Cloths ’ ,”V 11 r 1bPr«l‘. Miramicbi ; Mr. (;,| l -1’-1 ,ro,V, ‘»e Retail Glto<r.liy an,I Tr* Irnde Ho
I bale of Flannels, j 11,1,1 B>idgnown. N S ; Mr. (> J*. J„„,,. VVVv- 1 V-,W,,!’*r 1 ll,,e d’*T removed t„ !,.« See ( No’ \±
I b of Flushings, mouth, N- 8. ; G F. Dit mar*. Clements, N. ^ . i Nmg street) —where partivulnr Mienti,.»» will le nai-l

bale of Dnrrask, J ',r J"l n Tonker. Yarmouth. N. S ; Win. Pvvvell! • T. tl,e V, , v ff"-*!'fcs of TEAS
I E*q Kmgtlor, Kiag’s l.’nuMy. ' ’ ! nnd GROCERIES will bo kept on band snd ee’d

A. R. TRURO. ,aliheu«ual prices of the ,tore.
Gvnrrsl Ager.; Tot New B ui «w'-k Marc!» 13, 1341.—4f

PROTECTION
IN SU R A N CE CO.ftP A NY,

Clf Hartford, Connecticut.
Incorporated 1925

Capital 150,000 Dollars.
null liberty h increase la Haifa Milieu of Do!ta
T’,E ol Ois fir.t nn-rrij xiue, $150 00(1
JL lnre.le.l in .scuittiw, „„l „„ ,|,e ’„0.

In",! U be ",l *"d •Pl’l'rd to th, P,ym„„ ol

1,pen appointed Aernt for 
the al'n'e Comp.iiy, «ill tt.ue P.ilirin for

h^wuf-
LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE

low r.ie. ». on, .irnil.r institution , »„,| 7|! 
«ne personal attention to ,|„ of nr,mile,
<tc. in llie cty, on which Inaurance ia deal red

Z,,Tu “ "'"y <'|,0s' Paid) front othe, 
art. of the I rortnee. dr.mL.ii g the proper,. In he

Ûi, dh L mh ,|h •'""‘P",1''' a'1»" on .llorcr.ion.be 
"""'"'II °» Old pan of the applicant.

A large assortment of Sruins, from 4 to 10 inches
— IX BOND —

100 Barrel, Superfine FLOUR.
•March 2. 1841. JOHN KERR & CO

lC.OOQ.OCO
SUPERI-’ICIAL FEET SAW LOGS.
ri1l!B Si'll'erlhera will C.mlract for Ten Million 
, . o,,P,rficiel Feet Sprvcf. SAW LOGS, to be 

delivered at tbeir Mills, 
the ensuing Spring.

Nnv. 17.

aiiahian balsam.Indian Town, early in

buffalo oil.H.. J. & D. MACKAY.

fishing thuiïâil
,500 T "f TimF.AD.su-,.1,1, f,„ Fishing

-M-J put up iii large skeins.
HOLDSWORTH fk DW'IEL reinr . i •,

London House, Prince IVilli,mi street 1 VAiïïr" rf!"f,, ,',,£ tn manufacture CUT
Fell uara 0 1841 ’ i ft A H.S, of Taptnus s z. a_„,,| h«, now c„ |  

-------- ------------------------- y 1• IB41-____________ • large quantity, which are offered a, the f
- &g!S... llBBse- I ; c

SrSHF a* *
f,i°n"n Cl.iths. Muinos, |*UiJ«. Linen. L",h I '"Nlimg Na.l«, 5<1. per Ih.
and Hühands p.aid Woollen Shn-vls and Handknr- q'"l"y of these N.,ds is very general'v approved 
‘■«TiV ii tfd!* I?< 'I'1,"' CoUfm r,n'1 Worsted Shawl 7' •”/ 'h«* Pr'c*a at which they are now «old they are 
<• nr ni'd r^."6 (,lny,a'u1 ,,n,ierv : pr-y. " Idle ••epidecHy the cheapest Nail, ever cfT.-ml i„ ,|, 3
5 printed Lottnns; twi|!...I «îh'irtings. Linen Thread* il**’r W l| sCfiX tr

-------------------
are offered at low rules, bv ' " Deals, bcailtlint?, Shcatllino- Arr

s' -- "■ CV,'L0VG,,•

All Ike above Medicines for sale by Comstock and 
C ,.. Xew- York, and at the Circulating Library Ger
main Street, next door to the Post Office, St. John- 

May 5, 1840. A. R. TRURO

Nails ! Nails ! Nails !
AT REDUCED PRICES.

ng.imst

A
jt.ja^B.^,^1: »■ scovt-

Marine Insurance.

Ïn-VCXN An9 P l"“-' «-'<•• »« t-JOHN
F. ' rnt,7' J»»" Hammond, and Joil.v " 4LKh"- L’V,,L"; Appiu-ali.m to lie mad,

tr cr.es. rL‘.JufchJoou'f 'RD’
St. John. 21at A ,ii ii, 1840. (

September 15, 1840.

British

WILLIAM REYNOLDS,
Bookseller, Stationer, and Binder,

rM Cl03! »"rj. * door, from Aï„g Street, 

J JII’ORTER and dealer in nil kinds of Merran. 
.ndScWnTrt1 "v”1 ?"*; GU,,t I Natl».,inn

Muiiflit* Ciui.rl\ Bnd w"“*««l Instruments ;
s3^Se*a«.sr 
ersxsssssaw—

icr Book» imported to order.

t* * pnvment in advance,
. 1 •"«•*■ iriervnre in London.

AkCil In, „l! ,|„ fa„,d„n. Nora Scotian, New.
nrnn«iwk._N»wf«andlaad. Bahama, and Weal India f.r

, with ll,a Newapaper. from the otherl n nntwa n„,l I.'.... :_ r»_. , *
Paper*, which. _______ ___ _ .......
BritUi, Culonie. and Foreign Fart*, nnd the priori 
p London, l-i*li, end »rotrh Journals, are regularly 
^«*<1 «t Mr. Simmoud's Ne*-» Offices and Reading

clou d l.i, Re'ail tiro.

VALUABLE FLOUR MILL, «fcc.
rww „ w C for sale.
I . n,rer for fi-le U.*t verv
X valuable h LOUR MILL, situated at Cold

Brook, only !)} milee fiom this Cilv The Mill ■» 
now in fuli operation, and in excellent order—A- 
Colonial manufactured Flour is now admitted into 
Great Britain at a duty of about two pence pe

"ope”10 p-'rh-
If the above Mill, At 

the 15th October n
he Auction. Every information will bt tirtn’br 
tailing on either of the eubirribrr..

n s. ne mill.
D .T. M LAUGHLIN, 
JOHN BERRYMAN.

A ounger's Ovin ! Younger’s Own !
T fimof,''!* A1!'w h,,,in« «•nntmenrvd manu
, /ac'U.r.,“* ALEio bis new Brewery jn Dock

™°,thal'P-v to receive a vi.ft from nn_ 
*f his friend, who may feel disposed to give him cooJ 

that they ehall be treated

-OCX .rarer, s, John. N^°t 

12th January, 1S4I. [

J™™c,V'eA ani the eiihecrihëT:
50 C!,E-TS Souchong TEAS, of verp euper..,, «jualitv. 1

><»hn i'. thvrgar

sub»crihers have now 
A M utehwusp, corner of M il cn hand at thrii 

an I TNirKi «'reel*, r 
ifrcRt variety of COOKING STOVES nf the m„„ 
.nproced pattern., FhxvkI.ixs. CUtstl Srovrs.
I IN >V ARB. An assortment of PLOUGHS „f 

much improved models, being cuiirrly 
m this market. /

They arc also prepared lo fur„ifch to order 
Pbem, Found,Ship'. C.„ing.,
"ofit of ertry description.

i* not disposed of pre 
then be offered No. 12, King Street.new articles

Mill Engine
t el S.

THOMAS BARLOW A C-
S\ Julius, Or,. 1*41,ae, IBID I

j Lie 2* CRANE « M GRATH
I JOHN SE \f.?

1
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